GlideRite Stylets — Enabling Quick Intubations

Designed to Work Together
GlideRite® Stylets are designed to complement angulated GlideScope® video laryngoscopes and enable quick placement of ET Tubes.

- Rigid design enhances Endotracheal Tube control for fast intubation
- Preformed to match the shape of GlideScope angulated blades
- Reusable and single-use options
- Options available to cover a broad range of patients and procedures
- Available in packs of 10
Single-use Stylets

Packaged for immediate use.

GlideRite Single-use Stylet – Small
Preformed, rigid biocompatible plastic
- Designed for use in ET Tubes I.D. 3.0 to 4.0
- Adjustable stopper

GlideRite Single-use Stylet – Medium
Preformed, rigid stainless steel
- Designed for use in ET Tubes I.D. 4.5 to 5.5
- Easy to use handle design for simple ET Tube securement and stylet removal

GlideRite Single-use Stylet – Large
Preformed, rigid stainless steel
- Designed for use in ET Tubes I.D. 6.0 and larger
- Easy to use handle design for simple ET Tube securement and stylet removal

Indicates single-use

Reusable Stylet
Compatible with high-level disinfectants and autoclave.

GlideRite Rigid Stylet
Preformed, rigid stainless steel
- Designed for use in ET Tubes I.D. 6.0 and larger
- Easy to use handle design for simple ET Tube securement and stylet removal

Schedule a demo with your Verathon representative or visit verathon.com/stylets